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Abstract 
Acute respiratory infection (ARI) is one of the negative effects caused by smog. The main cause is the burning of land carried out 
by the entrepreneurs during the opening land. This was done because the way is the cheapest way of opening land. Injuring ARI 
resulted in many losses; include medical expense, lost income when injured sickness, in addition to sickness creates disutility. To 
reduce the magnitude of cost, the ARI sufferers have willing to compensate for employers. This research is aimed to determine 
people’s willingness to pay for risk mitigation of smog as well as investigate its determinants.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Background 
Burning of land is the most inexpensive way to land clearing than the manual way, if it does not take into account 
the resulting negative impact (Potter & Lee (1999)). The direct impact of the burning land is the occurrence of smog, 
where smog cause a variety of negative impacts among outbreak acute respiratory disease (ARI), which if attacked 
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babies and toddlers can cause death. Smog also lead to disruption of economic activities as a result of flight delays, 
traffic jams as a result of the extremely limited visibility, and so on (Detiknews, some editions).  
This disaster occurred almost every year in West Kalimantan, even according to the results of the NOAA-18 satellite 
detection during the period of  January, 1st to  September, 10th 2012, West Kalimantan is a province with the highest 
number of hotspots, as many as 5,027 hotspots ( www.mongabay.co.id ). According BNPB (National Board for 
Disaster Management) (2003), the city of Pontianak and Pontianak district are two of the seven areas in West 
Kalimantan are included in the disaster-prone areas, including fire.  
Forest fire smog is composed of carbon monoxide, sulphur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, ozone, lead, volatile organic 
compounds, and particulate matter (Carney, 2003), so it is not healthy for the inhale and can cause ARI illness. ARI 
attacks the throat, nose, and lungs which lasted for 14 days. ARI infect the part of the structure of the upper and lower 
the respiratory tracks simultaneously or sequentially (Behrman et.al, 2015: 89).  
Given the high costs caused by the haze, so risk mitigation is a necessity. If people are willing to give compensation 
to the land burners, there are expected to landowners will stop burning the land and began clearing it manually. The 
value of willingness to pay (WTP) of households for mitigation activity is a measure of the amount of benefit that is 
believed to be received by each household.  
In general, variations in the value of WTP are influenced by several factors. Several previous studies (Pavlova, 
Groot, & Merode, 2004; Olsen, Donalson, & Pereira, 2004; Awad, Donalson, Lucini, & Moatti, 2004; Binam, Arsene, 
& Nkendah, 2003; Viscussi & Evans, 1990) found that the magnitude of the value of willingness to pay (WTP) 
significantly affected by income level. In research on health insurance premiums was found that individual subjective 
beliefs on health risks significantly affect the value of the WTP (Restiatun, 2014). In terms of smog risk mitigation, 
the WTP values for these activities would also be influenced by risk perceived to the dangers of the smog on health. 
So in addition to the role played by demographic factors, psychological factors are also influential in the determination 
of the WTP value.  
2. Theoretical Framework  
Each negative impact always causes costs to be borne by the recipient of an impact. The level of losses on the value 
of health from smog disaster events is very high. Total loss is derived from the sum of the costs of health care due to 
ARI disease that caused by air pollution and the loss of income when sick so he or she cannot work, as well as other 
immaterial costs as a result of disruption of economic activity.  
Costs of illness in the form of costs to be incurred to restore the health status plus disutility arising from illness 
(Wagstaff, 1986). In addition, pain may also cause the loss of opportunity to earn income due to cannot work while ill 
(Barigozzi, 2006). The total cost caused by smog to society may be far greater than the costs for the prevention 
activities. The amount of expenses that the public is willing to pay to mitigate the risks of smog will be measured in 
the value of their willingness to pay.  
Batemen, et al. (2000) states that there are four tools to quantify the WTP. Assumed individuals are as totalled to 
contactable two types of goods, X and Y, where X is interpreted as a particular commodity, while Y is a composite, 
measured in the value of money (Rp). WTP will measure the change in the value of individual consumption from x to 
x' (where x'> x) or vice versa, given some initial endowment, y is the numeraire. WTP measurement tools are as 
mentioned below.  
a)   Compensating Gain (CG). Assumed an individual has the endowment to the quantity of x, y. CG (x, x ', y) is 
the maximum amount above the Y is willing to pay as compensation of the increase in consumption from x to x'.  
b)   Compensating Loss (CL). Assumed an individual has endowment with the quantity x ', y. CL (x, x ', y) is the 
minimum amount on Y are willing to accept for the decline in consumption of x' to x.  
c)    Equivalent Loss (EL). Assumed an individual has the endowment to the quantity x ', y. EL (x, x ', y) is the 
maximum amount of Y are willing to pay to avoid a decrease in consumption of x' to x.  
d)    Equivalent Gain (EG). Assumed an individual has the endowment to the quantity of x, y. EG (x, x ', y) is the 
minimum amount Y is willing to accept for the things that can stop the increase in consumption of x' to x.  
CG, CL, EL and EG specified in terms of individual behavior, in which the fourth is an independent empirical measure. 
Based on the model of Hicksian consumers behaviour, if the goods are examined strictly normal, then the CG = EL 
<EG = CL. 
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3. Research Method 
The data used to determine the value of willingness to pay is a primary data obtained from a questionnaire survey. 
The questionnaire survey distributed in all districts located in Pontianak District and Pontianak City regency. Sub 
districts in the Pontianak District are Anjongan, Downstream Mempawah, East Mempawah, Sadaniang, Segedong, 
Sungai Kunyit, Sungai Pinyuh, Siantan, and Toho. While sub districts in the Pontianak city are West Pontianak, 
Pontianak City, Southeast Pontianak, East Pontianak, and North Pontianak. For each sub district, there are fifteen 
randomly selected respondents, which is only the having income individual that was chose to be respondent. 
Some types of questions used to determine the WTP are the list models and open-ended procedure. In the list 
procedure, respondents faced a nominal list that they would be willing to pay. With this procedure, the value obtained 
is not the maximum value, but only an interval in which the WTP value actually located. This procedure is used to 
assist the respondent in determining the value of WTP, since often the respondents do not have a starting point of WTP 
for certain goods/services. Knowing the real value of WTP, used open-ended procedure which respondents faced the 
question of how much the value of their WTP are. So in this study the procedures used to determine the value of WTP 
are the direct question format (open-ended question) and a list models procedure. 
The following table provides an overview explanatory variables used in the analysis. 
 
Variable  Description of the variable  Value  
WTP  WTP value/household/year from open-ended question  In Rupiah  
Inc  Respondent's monthly income percapita  In Rupiah  
Age  Age of the respondent  Number of years old  
Edu  A categorical variable representing educational level of the 
respondent  
1 if educational level is primary; 2 if it is junior high 
school; 3 if it is high school; 4 if it is bachelor; 5 if 
it is scholar upwards  
Burden  The number of family members covered  The number of dependents  
ARI  Event of injuring ARI sickness  1 if ever; 0 otherwise  
Todd Ownership toddlers in the household 1 if having toddler; 0 otherwise 
 
All data on the variables above study were analysed by using ordinary least square. Mathematically estimation 
equations can be written as below. 
WTPi = D0 + D1 Agei + D2 Edui + D3 Inci + D4 Burdeni  + D5 ARIi  + D6 TODDi + εi   
 
4. Result And Discussion 
4.1 Descriptive Analysis 
The numbers of respondents in this study are 240 people from 14 sub districts in Pontianak District and Pontianak 
City. From all respondents, there were 132 respondents whose income 1-3 million Rupiah/month, 76 people whose 
income between 3-5 million/month, and 32 people whose income is above 5 million/month. Based on the level of 
education, there are 47 people who had elementary education, 35 people had junior high school, 94 people had high 
school, 19 people had bachelor, and 45 people had scholar and upwards. Based on event of injuring ARI, there are 
157 participants ever injured ARI and the rest are not. Based on the level of ownership of a toddler, there are 176 
respondents who have children and only 64 respondents who do not.  The average age of all respondents is 36.56 
years, while the average number of dependents amounted to 2.1 people.  
Not all respondents are willing to pay their money to be used in an effort to mitigate the smog risk. In other words 
there are some respondents who have WTP = 0. Of the 240 respondents there were 194 respondents who are willing 
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to give some of their money as compensation for the clearer land so that they are no longer clear land by burning. The 
remaining 46 respondents had WTP = 0 in an effort to mitigate the risk of smog. 
 WTP values  
                       Revenue  
1-3 million 3-5 million 
5 million and 
up 
Total 
WTP z 0  95 69 30 194 
WTP = 0  37 7 2 46 
Total 132 76 32 240 
 
Based on the table above shows that respondents with the lowest incomes become the most respondents who have 
WTP = 0, i.e. as many as 37 people. There are 7 respondents with income levels of 3-5 million and only 2 respondents 
whose income over 5 million with WTP = 0.  
respectively can be seen in the table below. 
 
WTP Value                           
                                 
                              Education Level  
Elementary Junior High Bachelor 
Scholar and 
upward 
Total 
WTP = 0 24 24 85 19 42 194 
WTP z 0 23 11 9 0 3 46 
Total  47 35 94 19 45 240 
 
Respondents with elementary school are the most respondents with zero WTP value, followed by respondents who 
educated at junior and high school. No one bachelor educated respondents who have WTP = 0. In the meantime, there 
are three peoples scholar and upward educated respondents with WTP = 0.               
Toddlers ownership in household will affect the WTP value of smog risk mitigation, caused toddler group is the 
most sensitive group to respiratory diseases and may even cause death if respiratory disease in toddlers. Of the 194 
respondents who have WTP z 0, 132 of whom have a toddler. More data on the number of respondents by ownership 
toddlers can be seen in the following table. 
 
WTP Value                                
Having Toddler 
Yes No Total 
WTP z 0 132 62 194 
WTP = 0 44 2 46 
Total 176 64 240 
 
Injuring ARI sickness will affect the amount of WTP to the smog risk mitigation. People that have been injured 
ARI must felt disutility from this. Of the 194 respondents who have WTP z 0, 150 of whom ever get injured ARI. 
More data on the number of respondents by get injured ARI sickness can be seen in the following table. 
 
 
 
WTP Value                                
Injuring ARI 
Ever Not Total 
WTP z 0 150 44 194 
WTP = 0 9 37 46 
Total 159 81 240 
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4.2 Estimation Result 
The average of WTP value of respondents were willing to pay their money to smog risk mitigate is Rp31,701.03. 
Estimation results of the variables that affect the WTP value can be seen below. Significant variable are income, 
education, ownership of toddlers in the household, and event of injuring ARI sickness. 
 
Table of OLS Estimation Results  
Dependent Variable is WTP 
Variables C AGE EDU INC BURDEN ARI TODD 
Parameter -18481.20 
(-3.727640)* 
91.22680 
(0.769995) 
4691.138 
(4.321891)*  
4921.361 
(2.583899) * 
1144.854 
(1.388378) 
11198.63 
(4.565499)* 
16966.20 
(7.279820)* 
R-squared 0.560324 
F-statistic 49.48929 
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000 
Significant level D = 1%  
 
Educational factors will determine an individual's level of understanding of the danger posed by the smog. This is 
reflected on the significance of the education variable to the WTP values. The higher the level of education will have 
a higher WTP value of smog risk mitigation. Based on the level of education, the average value of WTP can be seen 
from the following table. 
 
Table of Average WTP Value Based on Education Level 
Education Level  The mean of WTP value 
(Rupiah) 
Elementary 16,250.00  
Junior  20,833.33  
High  28,000.00  
Bachelor  42,105.00  
Scholar and upward  49,166.67  
 
As previous studies, the income is an important determinant for the WTP value. Because the only people who have 
an income that is able to pay a total of money in the context of disaster risk mitigation efforts. Individuals with incomes 
above Rp5,000000.00 has the highest WTP values than other income groups. 
 
                                                      Table of Average WTP Value Based on Income Level 
Income level/month The mean of WTP value 
(Rupiah) 
1-3 Million  23,578.95  
3-5 Million  32,753.62  
5 Million and above 54,166.67  
 
An understanding of the dangers of smog for toddlers will affect the amount of the WTP value for having toddler 
households. Households who have children have an higher average value of WTP (Rp38,333.33) than households 
without (Rp17,177.42). Caused by cost and disutility from smog, respondents that ever get ARI sickness have higher 
mean of WTP value of smog risk mitigation (Rp34,119.5) than those who did not (Rp8,950.62). 
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5. Conclusion And Discussion 
The findings of this research is the value of willingness to pay on smog risk mitigation efforts in West Kalimantan 
significantly affected by income, education, having toddler in household, and event of injuring ARI sickness. A finding 
of income as a significance variable to the willingness to pay value is support to the findings of previous studies on 
willingness to pay. In this research, the most number of respondents who have zero value of willingness to pay is the 
respondents with the lowest level of income. 
The level of education will affect the individual's understanding of the negative impacts of smog. Therefore, 
individuals with higher education levels have higher interest on risk mitigation efforts. This is reflected in the highest 
mean value of willingness to pay are owned by individuals with the highest educational level. So in this research found 
that the higher level of education will significantly increase the value of willingness to pay. These findings also support 
the researches findings on willingness to pay.  
This research also sought to know how to influence the ownership of a toddler on the value of willingness to pay 
of smog risk mitigation. This variable selection is based on the consideration that the smog can cause ARI disease, 
and can be very lethal if attacking the baby. This study found that the ownership baby in the household significantly 
affect the value of willingness to pay. Beside it, ARI disease also create some cost to the recipient include healthcare 
cost, income losses and cost of creating disutility. 
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